Effect of temperature and sample preparation on performance of ion-moderated partition chromatography of organic acids in biological fluids.
A thorough investigation of the behavior of organic acids on the Bio-Rad Aminex cation exchange resin was prompted by both the limitations of, and a number of inexplicable inconsistencies found in, previously published papers using an identical system. In order to stabilise the elution order of various acids it was necessary to analyse samples at a higher temperature than previously recommended. This temperature (50 degrees C) decreased the retention times of all acids permitting the analysis of both aromatic and aliphatic acids within the same 45-min run. Preparation of an acidic fraction of biological fluids improved specificity, allowed direct comparison of urine and plasma profiles and by control of the conditions interference by urate could be substantially reduced. Retention data are given for more than 90 acidic metabolites including nearly 40 of clinical significance and a number derived from diet and drug therapy.